
le 	 who has 
been Bear 	eking a 
separateAhre • t against Mr. 
Nixon's life. 
An arrest warrant issued 

by t Secret Service Mon-
day a dged that Gaudet, a 
some me resident of the cm 	gstar" commune in 
Tao ad said in a New Or-
lean bar last week that 

body ought to kill "so  

Presi ent Nixon. If no one 
has the guts, I'll do it." 

S r e t Service officials 
said that they had found no 
evidence to connect Gaudet 
to theieported assassination 
consqacy, but wou.1 not 
prechile the possibili that 
a co ection might turn up. 
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Plot to Kill Nixon 
-Search Goes On 

Washington 
The Secret Service con-

tinued yesterday to press its 
investigation of what „was 
described as a "very seri-
ous, very large" conspiracy 
by •"non-metals" tos - asA 
sinate President Nixon r.4,-  
ing his visit to New Orleans 
Monday. 	toilie  

Sources familiar wi  
- 	4 

, investigation said the Secret 
Service used the  lterm 
"non-mentaltffn distintuish 
the reported assassi ' n 
plot from the more co 	n 
t nr eats to the President 
from mentally unbalanced 
individuals. Most such 
threats prove empty. 

The Secret Service, in an ..ott 
Back Page gl. 4 

From Page 1 '4'-  

unprecetle 
nounced e 

GUNFIRE 
Johq Paul Jones, chief of 

the Secret Service in New 
Mexico, said yesterday that 
loc 	kers had 
gunfir.e? Monday lomoon 

ranged 

with a man the' b 	to 
be Gaudet, who disappeared 
into a nearby Arroyo 'after 

- firing r.two shots fr 	a 
high-powered 

Federal authorities here 
and in New Orleans were 
closed-mouthed about t h e 
details of the reported,plot 
against the President, which 
appaxently came to light 
from, intelligence informa-
tion-gathered by the New 
Orleans Police Department. 

0 ials of the Fl3i whose 
Ne Orleans field off* is 
wor ng on the case, re-
ferA questions to the Se-, 
cret ervice, which is coor-
dinating the investigation. 
The Secret Service Would 
say publicly only that, the 
matter was being "aggres-
sively" pursued. 

'? 
Pout ,officials of both aken-

all of whom asked not 
e named, insisted that 

e alleged conspiracy was 
both broad and intensely se-
rious and that its threatthad 
not 'been "blown out of pro-
p 'on," as some NeT9r1e- 
a 	policemen r rtedly 
co lained yester 

• 
Newyork Times 

rly Mon 	that 
the agency had "s rongly 
recommended" to the White 
House that the route of Mr. 
Nixon's motorcade through 
a short section of downtown 
New Orleans be changed. 
'White House aides said 

later that the President him-
self had ordered that the 
:motorcade be canceled, but 
in stan Clemente, where Mr. 
Nixon flew after his b%ef, 
uneventful. visit to New Or-
leans, reporters overheard 
him say to Rose Mary 
Woods, his personal secre-
tary: "They called mest 
night. 	They ' cance d. 
They'll never cancel an 
er 	e." 

Gerald L. Warren, 
preCdent's deputy pr es s 
seciretary, said at San, Se-
mee yesterday that .gthe 
can ellation mentionedvby 
Mr. Nixon referred to aitth-
er matter that Miss Wpods 
was working on with the 
President. 

S CH 
cret Service 

agents A a ore of heavi- 

ly armed state and local of-
ficer s, searched through 
rugged Orritory near Taos, ' 
N.M., yesterday for Edwin 
M. Gaudet, a bearded, 29- 

;year-old: former New Or- 


